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Appointments for Lafayette and Tillamook 
Circuit are as follows f
• First Sabbath. Happy Valley, at II o’clock 
A. M., McMinnville. «1:30 p. m.’

Second Sabbath. Tillamook.
Tlrird Sabbath. West Chehalem, 11 a. m., 

Unity School House, 3 p. m.
Fourth Sabbath, Armstrong’s School 

House, 11 a. M., Lafayette,6:30 p. m.,
• • - ■ ---—---------------- -——  —-
Dr. J. W. Watts will preach at this place 

the second Sunday in every month at 11 a. 
m., and in the evening at early candle- 
Hght- - .

the second Sunday in every month at 11 a.
light.

.CJfL. SAMUEL, 1« our duly author
ized Agent ut Portland, Oregon.

Badly Scared.—As two young 
men were returning home from visit
ing Dayton Lodge, last Saturday 
night, they, met a man walking to
ward Dayton who reported that he 
had been robbed by two Indians. 
They continued, their- journey until 
arriving at the gate Pending to Mr. 
F. Hubbard’s Residence, where they 
were going. After opening the gate, 
which is some two hundred yards 
from the house, they sy.w, or imagin
ed they did, a man jump his horse 
over the fence and start as if he in
tended beading them from the house. 
One of them having his fears excited 
by the reported robbery, started his 
horse in a run for the house exclaim
ing to liis companion, who hack not 
yet mounted after opening the gate,. 
“Come on Perry, or he’ll catcji, you,. 
Bure!” Perry tried to mount but his 
saddle turned, and, not relishing the 
idea of being left behind and not hav
ing time to replace it, jumped upon 
the horse where the saddle ought to 
havo been, got for the house. The 
horse not being very well broke,, and 
not liking the idea of wearing the 
saddle under its .belly, flew the track, 
but Perry wasn’t to be caught that 
way, he jumped off and lit out for the 
house on foot. Charley says that he 
wasn’t much scared but could "not 
talk very well, for, although he did 
not look back to sec, he expected to 
feel the grip of the robber oil his 
throat every minute.

------------
Mrs. Duniway’s . Lectures.— 

This lady has for the past few days 
been in our midst, a part of the time 
engaged in lecturing. Sunday even
ing she spoke on the subject of “Teiu- 
f»erance” at the Court House to a 
arge, intelligent audience. Through

out tlio entire discour.se the best of at
tention was given to her remarks. 
Mopday evening she took for her sub
ject. “How aud when are Women to 
get tho Ballot.** This subject she 
handled well, even better than the 
one th? night previous, aud t<\ the 
inindstof many fully demonstrated 
that woman would be allowed to vote 
for President in 1876. Thursday 
evening she delivered an address on 
the “Co-Fducation of the Sexes,” 
with this she appeared to out-do her
self, and showed up as far as her lim
ited time would permit, the folly of 
educating the sexes separately, j Her 
audience was vv ell .satisfied with the i 
lecture. '

i

' MISCELLANEOUS.Best Time on Record.—A i^atod 
was trotted at Saginaw Driving Park' 
Michigan, on the IGth, for a purse oi' 
$5,000—$2,o00 to the winner, |l,50( 
to the second and'$1,000 to the Iiorsi 
that beat the best time on rccurd 
“Goldsmith Maid” won the first mon
ey , in three*straight heats, making 
the remarkable time of 2:19^, 2:1(L 
and 2:16. “Judge Fullerton” was tin 
only contestant. The Maid broke 
once in the first heat, but still woi 
by a'length. She Won tho. scconc 
heat Dy two lengths and tho vhird by 
fou$ lengths. “Fullerton’s” time 
was 2:20, 2:18 and 2:-18^
(■wi 11 _, j 11 ii *

Jfiss Olds, J/essrH. Russ a• > •
The constitution was o ________

and a goodly mjinber of!’ sigjijatures 
affixed, after which tho iAs&fcdiation 
adjourned to mqet at L fayefte on 
tho third Friday fru Nove nbehat 11

K -J/ARlkN, Pres.

¡’.II ■>>.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE YAMHILL 
COl NTY W. S. ASSOCIATION.

■ X

moUni^g session.

Tlio Association met pursuant to 
adjournment in the College building 
at McMinnville, July 17, at 11 A. M.

Tho house was called to order by 
the President, Mrs. Martini

The minutes of the previous, meet
ing held at Lafayette, May 2, were 
read and approved.

The constitution was next read by 
the Secretary, and presented for sig- 
naturbs, but the majority of per
sons present were somewhat timid 
about sighing their names until they 
bad witnessed some of the workings 
of the Association, just one member 
Was lacking to constituted ^uorutp. 
Business, was therefore, for the time 
suspended, and several short speeches 
were made, until t-lic appearance of 
several more ladies, and the.- signing 
of the constitution by them, justified 
the Association in proceeding to bu
siness.

A quorum being present, the min
utes were again read and «approved.
• Report of committee on By-Laws 

was called for and submitted, and af
ter a careful hearing by the'Associa
tion was adopted.

Speeches in favor of presenting pe* 
titions to our next Legislature were 
made by several of ' lhe mehiber.s. 
Mcsdamts Duniway, McKune and 
Lfiughary each had good suggestions 
to offer in regard to it.

Mrs. McKuno announced that she 
had an article she would Tike to 
read before the Association. The 
President suggested that as consider
able time had already been consumed 
in speaking, all essays, selections, &c. 
be postponed until the afternoon ses
sion.

On motion the Association adjourn
ed until 2 o’clock p. M.

* • .
AFTERNOON session.

r The Association met pursuant to 
adjournment. After a call to order 
byfihe President, the minutes of the 
morning session were read and ap
proved.

}On motion a committee on /‘Order 
of Exercises” for the next Ejecting 
was appointed, by the President. Fol
lowing is the committee: Meadam^s 
Laugliary. Kelt-y, Miss Olds, J|[essrs. 
Martin and Laughary.

Mrs. Liughary offered a resolution 
to the effect “that the members’of this 
Association do most heartily endorse 
the temperance movement knowh as 
the Crusadb, and that wo give our 
united aid and influence to this move
ment.” “ ’ '

The discussion became pretty warm 
—several of the members opposing 
|ho resolution on the ground that the 
Crusaders were, as a class, opposed to 
Woman Suffrage. 7 
offered the following amendment to i make 
the resolution:

- That tbe members of the
Yamhill Coupty Woman Suffrage 

•Association do most heartily ewdors^ 
tho feeling and efforts of the temper
ance movement known as the |tem- 
perance Crusade, ^because jve rbcog- 
niae the fact that this Crusade is 
opening the eyes of thousands of men 
and women to the power of the 
lot.”

The amendment was accepted» 
the resolution adopted.

The following resolutions were of
fered by Jfrs, J/artin:

lianlvcd. That this Association pledge 
ourselves to use our aid and influence 
iii sustaining the "New Northwest” 
as the organ of the Woman Suffrage 
movement in Oregon.

lietulccd, That a copy of the pro
ceedings of this Association be furn
ished the “Yamhill Reporter,” 
FAYETTE Courier,” and tfio “New 
Northwest” for publication. Adopted.

J/rs. Laugliary offered the follow
ing resolution which was adopted:

Iiesolvtd, That a copy of the peti
tions to our State Legislature be for
warded by our Recording Secretary 
to each Grange of the Patron^ of 
Husbandry in Yamhill county rfor 
signatures.

Essays, speeches, &c. being called 
for, Afrs. Duniway stated that the 
was very sorry indeed, but that she 
had brought the ‘wrong satchel’ fronr 
Lafayette, and in the one she had 
left, was a letter from Mrs, C. A. 
Coburn, Recording Secretary of the 
O. S. W. 8/ A., which that lady haff 
sent to ba read before our Association.

Jfrs. JfcKune read an article select
ed from the Ladies Repository, which5 
was good.

The following named delegate«
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IF THE Stomach is wrong all 
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................ to the Farmers and Consumera 
of UTegon, the largest and best selected 
stock of General Merchandise ever offered 
in Yamhill county, consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS.
GROCERIES»

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
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a corrective upon that organ, gently ¿produce' • 
expels all morbid matter from th j ’
alimentary canal, and imparts h 
healthful activity to the sluggish liv- 
eif. For sale by the whole drug trade.
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In the matter of lhe 
Lollard, guardian ol the m ___ ,
J. (J. Henderson, deceased, -to sell rctll 
estate:.

NO)V on this t he 131b day of June, 1S7 
comes J. J. Collard, «un rd km of Frank, 
Wilbur, Oda and lila Henderson, uiinorf, 

and presents his application for license to 
scU the real estate of Slid, minors, situate 
in Y{1 inh ill county, Oregon, and it appear
ing to the Court from said iietition 1 hat t 
is' necessaiy and expedient to sell said 
real estate which said real estate is de 
cri-bed as lollows, to-wit: The -uadividell 
four-fifths of the undivided one-éleventh 
of'the' north half of the donation lan2 
claim of Jesse O. Henderson and wife club ti 
87, notification, No. I,i2'2, situate in T. 4, 
R.4W. ÍI1 said county'and State, and 
further app 
M. E^Henut_______ ...— . .
only next of kin of'said wards.
f
Henderson and Mary I’i 
next of kin of said wards, and all other pe’ 
sons interested in said estate apperoit tli 
regular August form of this court on 
Tuesday the 4th day of August, 1874. at 

a. m. at the Court-House in Lafa 
ette aiid show1 cause if any exist ivhy sa . 
real estate should not be sold as prayed fdi- 
in sai|Fpetition, and it is further directqd 
that qt 
litigant organ of this county for three su

1 way to pháeü the farmers, 90 that they, wilt v 
Î not go away scolding.? •
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date you any way to ».¡it’the times.

Harker a- co. 
Dvyton, Ocaol cr2. li-7J.
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First District : «Jackson and. Josephii 5. 
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d

- Illustrated Catalogues sent by mail,post 
paid toany address, upon application to

B. SHONINGER & CO.,
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IN DAILY USE.
The best musical talent of the country 

recommend thesoOrgans. The nicest ana 
best. More for your money, and gives bet- 
fy satisfaction', than.anv other now made 
They comprise the ‘
Eurelca', Concerto. Orchestra and 

Grand«.
1 n .* * •
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-------------------------- ------------------
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■« Deeds Recorded.—County Clerk 
Rogers has kindly furnished us the 
following list of 
ing the week;

W. II. Boyd to W. Campbell.
1 8. W. King 

Royal.
E. Bedwell and wife to J. Hutch

croft. ;
J,- W z Cook and wife, W. C. 1/ason 

aud wife, A. R. Burbank and wife to; 
H. Warren.

Sarah Hakes and D. Hakes to Jud 
Torrance.

H. Warren and wife to J, W, an'1 
S. N. Cook, ,

H. Warren and wile to* W. C. and 
8. B. Nason.

H. & N. Warren to A. R. Burbank. 
E. and N. E. Poppleton, to C. F.

Royal. .

' Economizing T^ime.—We noticed 
ye host of the Essex House unloading 
hay with a patent hay-fork the other 
day. With the assistance of two 
hired men he managed to get the hay 
pulled off the wagon and a hand full 
in the barn each time they inserted 
the fork, then they would pitch the 
hay back on the wagon - but that did 
not take long—and pull it of£ again. 
After watching them handle the same 
bunch eight or ni: 0 times we were 
called away, but concluded that the 
new way was better than the old 
whore you have to handle it only 
once. •- ____ ~J

Wheat.—Mr. Sidney Smith, of 
Chehalem, furnished us a sample of 
wheat, the seed of which came from 
Germany. The heads aro four inahes 
long, two inches wide by one-half 
inch in thickness, and are well filled. 
If this variety could be raised with 
success, it would be an improvement 
on the wheat now raised as it will 
yield much mare. He got his start 
from one grain, and therefore has not 
had a fair opportunity of testing it, 
but will have a better chance next 
Jear as ho vill have a peck or so this 

arvest.

t1t|-agt;
_______ red-dipt^ 

expected. Speakers, linutedk_____
FsSoNwjjol T /

Professor S. King, 4>f'.
..ho is well anT ftkvorably .......
this' community availxili hijnself of 
the vacation gijtn injtlje 
schools, and too^Ja i un Huth 
last week.

Mrs. Duniway of fife Ne’
asking |or sub-J 
Jkn-* isfmeetingi

T•r,. witlj

y 4»

wejc added xo 
■ - -.....-W'cl| <

The library Eoonj> at Oregon 
City are open to tliix public, free,- 
every Thursday aijcJ ^Friday even
ing, and on Sunday afternoon.

A good many “theftuously” in- 
hed and impecunious individuals

Notice 
the undersigned has been duly a 

pointed ñdminis.trato'r of the estáte, bi
■ J — f IT- -       —r    
against said eState will present them wi 

’the proper voucherszwithin six monL 
from.the date of this notice.

>

Accounts can be lei’t with A. R. Btur
ban k. < '

i Lafayette. Oregon, June 19,1874.
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Houses.--At »resent1 

we,believe a vacant htffi^? 
in towu. Would" it'not-lì? 4 pod in
vestment for sodile of ottrìixoneyed 

a all ten- 
Id; joon be

a hive of. » i • 1

of nice, clear honey, and 
flavor. Thanks to Miss; 
sample. Now who will 
don’t do well in pregon.

Fixing Up. 
new and efficie 
purchased the B 
during the fore 
ed his family intb town, :

‘ • 1*1- l!l|
» a a aa . ■ »- ! . - " _i 73!

and thus avoid aconpumptiv
My friend, stop.thatlerr^

and thus avoid aconpumptiytfs grave 
by using Dr, Pieroe’s Goldahltaedical 
discovery. For i curing ' ll, throat, 
bronchial and fiifn< 
never been equaled.

grist mill.
1 large number of names are 

on the petition Jor the commuta
tion of the sentence of Gerrand to 
lifelong, imprisonment; Among 
the names are many leading cU 
zeins of Marion county, f

Pendlcton’aus gaze on a
• * > F ivs k •pound turnip.

The State officers are busy mak
ing out tiieir scmi-annu$d repqrts.

Last Saturday night Closed the 
largest week’sjvork ever done in 
the Penitentiary brick yard; 195,* 
000 brick were moulded and set 
in th$ kiln.

The gay 
Monmouth 
while out 
Leabol8 ferry, hail tho ferryman, 
and when tbe boat is 'half way 
across, drive away,-swinging their 
sombreros. Bad hoys,

Gov. Grover 1ms made the fol
lowing appointments; M. H. Ab
bott, of Pendleton; Umatilla coun
ty, and John Catlin, (re-a^pointed) 
of Portland, Multnomahj county, 
Notaries Public

OSEGOiJ OFFICIAL WCTOBY,
■ t

Governor.......
Secretary of State. 
Treasurer of State 
State Printer...... 
State Librarian....
Register of State Lands

i — Jfe-*“

CON J KE SJONAI.,
U. S. Senatorv

»’ *•

Congressman .j.

i

U. S. District Judge
U. S. Marshal.........
Clerk U. 8. CotfTt.... 
Surveyor General... 
Sup't Ind Affairs... 
U.' 8. Assessor:.......
U. 8. Collector.......

J.. .3!. P. De:it j 
Tho « G. Youi 
.......Z.R. V\ tiedIk 
.. .. W. Ii. Od»l 
.. .T. B Odenéîl 
... .Thus. Frazer 
....... Wi Lowlly

iIand officers
VV. K. Willis. Register.........
B. iferman, Receiver............
Ovren Wade, Register............
Henry Warren, Receiver.... 
J. H. Stephens, Register,...

Chaplin, Receiver.......’

... Roseburg 
»?

Oregon Ci y w
.La Crand

91 -
phenk Register,...
in, Receiver...../

«I PliKME COURT,
Ps Prim, Chief Justice....... Jacksonvil
J. Thayer].
F. Bonham
W. Upton I;.................Portlai
L, McArthur • ••• • • •'•••*!• Baker Ci|

Jl'VJCI AL EIsiTiClH. *

and Lane.. 3d District; 
l’blk, Tillamook and Yamhill. 
Clackamas,'* Columbia, 
Washington, otk District 
la, Union and asco.

» TEHMfJ OF ClKCClT COfKTS,
Frst District—In the cop 

on the fourth Mouday ii^, 
second Monday in Fibrqary.^une’ aiid N 
vember:

Second D;rtthcL?-D<>’igl: s third Mond: 
iq October, and soconed Moudify in May: 

fomth Monday’ in May, and secci d 
Il on (Jay in September ; Curry, first' Mondi y 
in duce; Lane, third Monday in April, arid 
and first Monday in Nevember; Benton, see- 

’in

' . 1 ;•
festive youths of

V practice 
J • Í- A I ‘driving to I stop at

ond Monday in April, and thii>d .Monday 
November.*

Third DiBtriot— Liun, fourth Monday 
March, and second Monday hi' October; 
Marian, second'Monday in March June arid 
November; Poik, second Mortday in’ Ma r 
and Wurth Monday in November; YenWi 1

LAFblYETTE^ - - - OGX. 
rjpiiE undersigned takes pien- 
JL me in announcing to the travelling pub

lic that in connection with his Feed and Liv
ery business he is rnhninr- a DAILY 
EXPRFbS to and from Kt! Joseph. Leaves 
Lafayette at 10:lf>, making connection with 
the cars, and returning at 15:15 p. m. ■ 

tfL JOHNSON,

4

I
I
!

»
y 
n j

Fourth District—.Clackamas, fourthHoh- 
, MB ------------- 1,-

aecopd Monday in February, June and Oc
tober; Columbia, seeoud Monday in April; 
Clatecp, second Monday in August, add « . > j. ...

n
fourth Tuesday in Jatmaryf, Watthingto 
fourth Monday in May, and first .Mondavi 
October.

Fifth District—Wasco, third Monday. 
June, and second Monday in Novembe 
Grant, first Monday in Junfc, and third M

n
J
n

Apr

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S 
WEST MERIDEN,CT 

r

Agents wanted to sdl Boy
lan's Dollar-and-a haif esse ofbTAS- 
daki) Homeopathic Medicines, com
bining. excellency of preparation, 
with beauty nnd" cheapness. ' Good 
wages guaranteed. Sample cases A 
outtit given to agents. Particulars 
Qee. J. N, BOYLAN,

Detroit, Mich. *
* DALLAS-SALEn

STAGE LliXH t 
DAILY TRIPS?

Leaves at t in the moaning
Arriving at Saloni at 10

-. leaves Salem at One o’clock 
Dallas nt 4. .
JESSE D. LEWIS Pro.

discour.se

